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A Student Newspaper Formerly 
VOLIThIE TWENTY-THREE Jacksonville, ~ l a b a m a ~ u e s d a y ,  June 28. 1955 NITMBER NINE 
Chapel Committee Opens New Drive 
For Student Pledges & contributions 
Total Summer Goal Is Set 
At $1 Per Studer~t Average 
' Last Chance! 
V i r ~ i l  IIoldcr, suntnier 
prcsitlc.nt of t l ~ r  s rn i t~r  r.l:~ss, 
has ~ l l ~ ~ c ~ u n c r t l  Ilt:lb I I ~ v v a ~ r l  
X l l r \ ~ .  Josterl .Ring .Corn- 
lmny, representative. will be 
on the campus or1 \Vednes- 
day, July 20. It nil1 be the 
last t iwe brfore fall for 
seniors to  o r d r r  o r  pick up  
their class rings. 
Anfllt1r.r c,a:npus-~vilc c;lm- 
11:lign !:I I - : I ~ Y I ~  t'~1!1rIs f o r  :llr 
:~r . r i : j c ) s l - :~ t  . . .T:icksnnr~illc S 1 :I : ~1 
C'111:r-c. l:!in!,:cl ; v : I ~  s : ; l ~ ~ l ~ ~ r i  hcri. 
ycs!el-ti:-I. r !~orr i in~.  E~ i r l ?  rc- 
por:s indil,at..;. 1I1;:t Ihv .<turir.!~:. 
[ l ~ - i i , t ,  11::s > I I ! I I ~ : : P ~  \vill ?>c ~ L I S :  
as  s ~ ! c c t ~ s l ' i ~ l  :IS t i ~ c  t'il-5: rnnj- 
1~aig11 co:lduc:r.rl dur ing  t l ~ c  
spring semester. 
Harry Sherni~rn, general 
chairman of the Chapcl Com- 
mittee, and Dewey Huddleston, 
genera,l co-chairman, have an-  Pannel[ Gets that  their group 
student workers i s  shooting for  
a goal of close to $1,000 dur- Chem. Corps Ing . the next  month, or a n  
A average contribution of one Corn mi s s i n dollar per student. 
William P. 'Billy' Pannell, 
cadet  commander of Jackson- 
ville's ROTC battalion here  
during the past semester, has  
received a n  offer of a Regular 
A r m y  commission in t h e  
Chemical Corps, according to 
orders received last week. 
Pannell, a graduating senior 
this summer, was cadet com- 
mander  of t h e  local ROTC unit 
from January until May of this 
year, holding the rank of cadet 
lieutenant colonel. Previously, 
h e  served as  {battalion S-3 un- 
der  Norman C. Propes, former 
cadet commander. 
H e  was  selected as the out- 
standing cadet of his battery 
durlng last su,mmer's encamp- 
mcnt at Fort Sill, Okla., when 
t h e  Jarksonville cadets won 
top honors in compctition with 
cadcts from over the  nation. 
More recct~tly h c w a s 
awarded a certificate of meri- 
torious achicvement. signeti by 
t h e  Thlrd Army rom~nandinr! 
gtneral.  
T h e  military honor student 
i s  the latest of tnany Jackson- 
ville studcnts n h o  havc been 
offered Regular Artrly com- 
missions in nation-wide com- 
petition between thc lop n-tili- 
tary students in collcgcr; and 
universities. 
B e  is a chemistry tnajor and 
a n  Engllsh minor, and has dis- 
tinguished himself in many 
student activities, including 
Scabbard & Blade, Student 
Government, t h e  1954 Mimosa, 
Ushers Club, Science Club, 
Kappa Phi  Kappa, and others. 
See page five of this issue 
for  pictures of committees. 
- -- 
The earlier student campaign 
to raise funds for  the  small 
chapel w a s  termed highly suc- 
cessful. It netted slightly over 
$1,000 ,during the s ix  weelrs 
that  i t  w a s  conducted i n  April 
and May. 
The Chapel Committee was 
organized during April t o  be- 
gin raising t h e  funds necessary 
to  erect a small building on the 
campus to b e  used for  private 
prayer  and meditation, small 
group services, weddings, and 
other  religious purposes. The  
work here was mostly inspired 
by  a n  offer of $5,000 from Wil- 
liam H. Danforth, head of the  
Purina Company and the Dan- 
forth Foundation. 
The  Cornmittec hopes to 
raise a n  additional $5.000 to 
ercct t h e  small building. and 
another $5,000 to provide the 
furi~ishings. T h c imn~cdiatc  
goal is $3,000 to proi7ide thc 
rleccssary funds to  ercct the 
l~uilding. 
Financial Report 
Kenneth Davis, t h e  retiring 
finance chairman, reports that  
the Cornmidtee already has 
over $2,0(10, making a total of 
over $7,000 with the Danforth 
grant. If the student goal of 
$1,000 is realized this summer, 
only $2,000 more will h e  need- 
cd. 
Much of the remaining $2,000 
is expected t o  come from 
friends of $the college, either in  
monetary grants o r  in building 
materials. 
(Continued on  Page Two) 
STUDENT C H A P E L S h s w n  absve  is an architeat's drawing of a p r o m  &gel fo r  the 
Jacksonville campus. T h e  building above wae designed b y  Paul W. Hofferbert, Gadsden axchi- 
tect. 
SGA Amendment Is Ready 
For Student Decision Soo: -. 
Proposed amendment num- 
ber one for t h e  5 u d e n t  Gov- 
ernment constitution will (be 
presented t o  t h e  student body 
Collegian to Have 
Issue For Scholars 
As Last Recognition 
Jacksonville's top scholars 
will receive long overdue re- 
cognition next month when thc  
Collegian publibhes a list of the 
West scholars among the  120 
gracluat~nr: seniors t h ~ s  sum- 
111er. 
IIeretofore, our bcst student< ' 
havc had to be content wtth 
rnostly pcrsonal satisfaction as  
a rcn-arc1 for outstanding qual- 
i ty -po~nt  averages. Only a few 
a r e  designated as  honor ~ t u -  
dcnta a t  graduation each ycar 
for 2.5 averages in  their ma- 
jor fields. 
In t h e  Ju ly  issue, the Col- 
legian will list the students in  
t h e  top ten per cent of the  
graduating class, in the  order 
(Continued on Page Five) 
here two weeks from today, 
according t o  Buddy Davidson, 
new SGA president. 
T h e  proposed amendment 
provides for  a n  increase in  
membership on the  Student 
Council and is designed to pro- 
vide a better representation of 
the  student body. T h e  proposal 
was cleared for  stu&nt action 
by the Council two weeks ago. 
The  ~ r l t i r e  student body will 
havc a chance t o  decide 
whether more rcprcsentatives 
shall be added to the council. 
I t  upill  bc the first proposed 
changc i n  the student constitu- 
tion sincc thc official pact was 
revised a year ago. 
Davidson, wlio 1s conlplcting 
his first month as s luder~t  pre- 
sident, proposed the amend- 
ment at  the first m e t i n g  of 
the  Studcnt Council this sum- 
mer, arid it cleared the coun- 
cil with n o  trouble. 
T h e  proposal, if passed, will 
be  Amendment I of the consti- 
tution ' ~ d  will read as  fol- 
lows: 
Section I-Membership--The 
Student Council shall consist of 
the  president, the vice-presi- 
dent, the secretary, and the 
treasurer of the  Student  GOV- 
ernment Association, sixteen 
(16) class representatives, the 
editor of t h e  student newspa- 
per, the  editor of the student 
yearbook, and one (1)  rcpre- 
sentative from each of the 
dormitories. 
Intramural Softball 
Opened for Summer 
The intramural soft ball pro- 
gram got irndcrway Wednes- 
day, J u n e  22, commencing a 
series of games to be played 
each week, R'Ionday thmugh 
Thursday, 1)chind thc College 
Gyrn at 5:30 p.m. Mr.  C. C.  
Dillon, faculty advisor, an- 
nounced the  fallowing teams 
will be entered into the Irague: 
Independents, PanncIl II a 1 I,
Pannfl l  Annex, amti Vet Apart- 
ments. The managers of the re- 
spective teams a r e  Rob Crosby, 
Wayne Hardman, Judson Frost, 
and Tommy Phillips. 
Wednesday afternoon, Vet 
(Continued on Page Five) 
No doubt yau have heard the 
expression, "The best is none 
too good." At s m e  time or 
other during your life you have 
probably h w n  a preacher, 
minister, deacon of ?fie church, 
profemor, left PieFer, weaver, 
waitress, policeman, s$wmak- 
er, 'governor, WcW,e; a d  many 
others whom yan thought were , 
for their shodcomings. In yaur 
reading about Samson in the 
Bible, you may have wandered' , 
0 
Page Two Tbe Collegia Tuesday, June 28,6955 Mimosa St& 
For Latest J 
by, sports; William ~ack&n, 
military; Joan Hagan, QFgani- 
&ions; and Peggy Morrison 
and Jo Hruris, production. a 
Dr. &met Fields, facultp 
adviser for We 1956 book, 
serve in the same capa 
again. - 
2 
Miss -Sanders also hrw an- 
neu,ooid that Page Farmer, last 
ymfs associate husbrss man- 
ager, will s a ~ v e  in themsame 
cap~city again this gem. He 
was responsible lor $ large 
measure of th.e suocess In the 
best advtrtisbng campaim in 
the recent hsstory of +athe Mi- 
mosa. , 
Freeman served as circulq- 
tlm manager for #he 1955 W- ' 
Tea cepies of the 1915 
iUhn06& art still muable 
for myme w b  missed his 
copy. See Tom qrteman in 
the Grab or at Pannell W. 
masa which was delivered to 
the students last month. Jack- 
W n  also is a past member of 
the Mimosa staff, having serv- 
ed as activities editor for the 
1954 book. 
Preliminary work bas al- 
r a Q  been stanted o-e 1956 
prodwtion. Misg Sanders ex- 
meets to t e e  advantage of an 
offer by Taylor PubUshing 
Company which wiIl provide 
a full-color page in the front 
of hhe boo$. She also hopes to 
w+e color throughom the thane 
pages and. divlsion pages> if 
possible. 
The 1958 book w&ll be the 
third produced here since the 
Student Government h w k ~  
tion provided for t b  election 
of the principal sta;Ei members. 
we first was produced by 
Harry Sherman in 1964, while 
Jo Ann Lewis headed !he 19% 
smf: 
A partial W of staff m a -  
b e r s, Jacksonfllle's student 
yeatbook, has been afipoumed 
by Witor Meridith Sanden. 
'3% three el& officials 
inelude Miss Sanders as editor; 
Calvin .Bmith, business manag- 
er; and BiIl Kinby, circulation 
manager. Qrther students who 
Have bemi added to the &iff 
are Tom Freermm, associate 
editor; Sonny Lewis, assistant 
circulatkm manager; 'Beb Cros- 
Latest Dean's 
List Revealed 
The dean's list for the spring 
semester was relwarmd recently 
To be eligible for this honor 
studpts must have a record of 
2.5 or above. 
Students having all A's were 
as ~ O ~ ~ Q W S :  
~eorge  L. '~rwm, w i w  
P. Roest, Gadsden; Charles D. 
Cook, Lyerly; James C. Har- 
rimon, Annistm; Safnmy W. 
Ingram, Crcqpell; William A. 
Jackson, Vincent; Yewell Ly- 
bran& W o r d ;  Ann Montgmn- 
ery, Boaz; lhura J. Oswalt, 
Piedmont Beulah Wwett, 
mxahala, Ohio. 
B PZm 8tudehts 
Soudents wit an average of 
13 plus weke 3 e following: 
NLIltan Acton, B l o u n  t 
Sprfqss; Earl W. Aldrup, Jr., 
William R. Aslrburn, Glenn B. 
Brittain, Ann Hailoran, Ann 
D. Hill, Jane Runhals, Aud- 
' reu IL Lindblom, FQY Morgan, 
mend Ponder. Kenneth A. 
Whsoxh Katharine S. W e n -  
son, Jmes L. Taylor, Howard 
Waldrep, Jacksonville. 
Madha J. Allen, Doris Mc- 
Al~in,  Weflin; Orble V. Barnes, 
Jo Ann Lewis,' Edith Wilson, 
being a Christian as .David- was 
from being afraid of Ccrliath. - 
Upon do- stxldy, you wfll 
find that out oi the total mass 
of m p l e  in - Delilah's day, 
Sermon -as one of the besf.. 
Today you mey wonder why 
certain peeple am "called" to: 
be pmachers; people you have ' 
known p-ly all your life; 
m l e  whom yau or others 
may consider as being th6 baC 
est mortals an earth. You 
have only to 1- about yoa to 
learn or m a l b  that the men 
that were e l l e d  are the best 
that God h to lead you. That ' 
fullback ~ u t  there on #the field 
m y  hot be the best iq tbg 
country, but he is the best the 
coach b s  t o  deliver the goods 
at that moment. 
COOL KlTl!EN-Re&a Miller, prettp junior class oOed 
from Alexandria, bas the right idea a-6 the hot s-r 
&,lme. The home economics major is one of the girlr in e 
tbe home management house thLs spmmc~. She is thapresi-t 
of the ~eape-m- OlObdwae#Laetedaee 
roL;homore e l k  beauty ~IUW tbe S~~SIOIL this m& was ch<en deakn or I 
that one avernor; you may 
learn that they are the best you 
don't. 
- I h a v d e  slow to ridicple, then Changes In Collegian Staff 
Announced For FaU Issue 
Jarnestown; Patricia Bridges, 
~ a a a ;  Sigter MSW D. Chramk. fied g r m t l  Joan TWO State Parks In Jax Area -1 Sever a 1 inWrtant staff tssll, C o l h i a n a  will be the 
ehanm have been announced nam editor, and Charles 
for &he Collegian qbr the sum- imvb,  Jarnestown, wil l   become 
a& and wWg fall, - the cimih&ion manager in 
A, W n ,  Johnny T.-Rejnolds, 
Gail Rutledge, Gadedew Bo- 
bert L Cantur, R&man Carden, 
Horace E. Ffomesley, John A. 
Power, Kelen 0. Smith, Kath- 
eryn mawick, Marvin Van 
Wanderham, &hop Walker, 
Amiston. 
- Others Listed 
~ e t b  Crysr, Dorothy Om, 
Albertville; Bobby D. EUis, 
Cleveland; Thomas J a s p e r 
Freeman, Ca@ Manship; Roan- 
ake; Billy Gbbs, Arab; Harri- 
rrcw Godfrey, k u i t h m t ;  Betty 
Jean Gray, Detroit, Web.; 
Gene Hamn, Wed-; Ken- 
. n ea  HfWock, Gillespie, Ill.; 
Timothy Hopper, Altoana; B w  
C. Horne, Talladern. 
Sara korn&y, Union Grove; 
Billy Hudson, Gunterstrille; 
E&Uked Leatherwwd, &a- 
baama City; Herbert McPher- 
sop, Fort Payne; Walter Md- 
lock, Bow; Carol Miller, Glen- 
(Continrred on Page Three) 
I 
,Offer Nearby Vacation Lands A 
CWM ~-mams,  mar class- Smt-r. 
man .Prom SyIitcauf&a, i s  sched- 
uled to reglace Harry Sherman, 
Anntston senior, as the*dtor aXAPE3t CO-E 
Anycrae interested in p u p  parks. 
parties, or what-have-you, will T& eg*mat Wudea 11 
rind the follaTPing infunnation -ins, pknic facilities a a  
*out -0 of our s* paa* of ,plenty of places to fish and 
timely use. swim. The mtPr reservoir near 
Cheaba State Park is locat- the tap c\b bhe mountain is the 
ed 29 miles soutdl of Amiston highest impounded body of 
on 0s. Highway No. 241. Go water in the mte. ~t the wesf 
throwh Munfo~d to The -  b a e  of weaha mountain fs a 
3 
-aha. s t a b  Park", ,then follm l a m  stone bath homp on the 
the d i i o n a l  si8ns. h&s of Ule lake. There i s  a 
The high& 8ofnt abavesea g ~ o d  Re& snd twa picnic , d  
level in the state of Alabama areas available to viqitors; om 
is a t~ of ~ h e a b a  ~ o u n t a h ,  adj.gnt to t h a w  and me on 4 
in Cheaha State Park. It is' top of 
2,407 feet high and the stone t-r. 
lookout tearer on Of the 
'A 14-ro~m hotel and restau- 
and Tdad-9 'heaha 
Park, Munford. 
oi rtke student newspaper in 
Sep-. H@ is a Wavy vet- 
eran of WarM War I1 and the 
Korean m i d ,  and L work- 
ing toward a 8. 6. degree in 
n@h and here Be was 
a h m e r  PremlL)er of the Ho- 
ward College n m p e s  staH. 
W4lUlo W ,been c l w a t d  
to the -tion of m n a d m  
editor for the summer aad is 
doing mash of the production 
wsrk rPor the June and July 
Paul W. Hofferbmt, Gadsden 
archftect, has provided one set 
& proposed plans for the chap- 
el. These are now on display 
on the downstairs bulletin 
board, along M h  the plans ab 
the -or& Chapel at Xoore- 
head College in Atlada. 
The student c a r d i m  which 
M e d  yesterday will be con- 
timed through most d the re- 
issues. He replaces Babby 
Ifawkhs, a graduating senior 
from &&, who has held th?' 
, pmitfm h c e  the f& of 1953. 
Shemmn served as assodate 
editor af the Callaan dur- 
- .tihe summer and took over as 
a t o r  in January, 1954. Since 
he became editor, the name of 
me s4udmt newspaper has 
been c h a m  from the old 
Teacola .to tfie new (loll-. 
P 0 0  was svlkhed frQ?n full- 
ldze to a M o i d  last Jl- ' 
ber. 
mai-llder of &he summer session. 
Studenhs who desire to pledge 
contributions m y  make their 
pledges at time apd pay by 
the end ~f the ses&ri. 
Tbe Chapel ~ommihee for 
the . summer is headed by 
Gherrnan and Euddlcston, and 
Includes John Lee, finance 
chairman; Gary IL.uttreU, gen- 
eral secretary; DeWitt Self, 
student committee ch@innan; 
chairman; Louise Stanton, f ac- 
ulty chairman; Bubs I Bains. 
social mrojectr chairman. Let's L,Y that I , DeSoto State Park is 60' miips north of Jacksonville near Fort Payne. Tourlst accomdations pi the very W are offered in - - - Wimqe* -page Farmer, gift$ 
will remain as: assodate &- Billy amell, 'plan- 
tor, a W t i o n  which she ha6 
&& ,w m. GW LUIL ning committee chaiqnan; Torn C H A P E L  I quantit&at rscomm&ded mo- tels, hotels and r@$taumnts, all at reasonable rates. There ap?. no seasonal rates. Reeman, alunmi chairman; 
'Do you want to join the Wrrl Anderson, pr,ramotions 
Salvation &my?" chahman; and *is Baugh, stu- 
"Who we they fight%&??" *nt committee co-chairman. I DeKalb County is located in 4 the nontheadern part of A&- (- - P l y e , ~ )  
Page - Three The M e g h .  3uesday, Jlnev ,I958 Virginia voes 
- 
Wins Honor 
From French 
Gomeme has @mi, 'Why is 
i4e libr#y ooltunn in thjr pa- 
per called m o u  D.Ughtsr 
*am 5 #awKs ol Jmk- 
mplle le#% by J&tk S6ate Lawery T€megea Wilson, Cd- 
we learn tW the library has 
'been in qkistenke as 1- as $9 
sob& has. Tfre old CaIhow 
Collage apnnted ib liba~$' to 
tlld Hmn%l LSbhook, Qut t4e 
=ct nvmbar and .type of 
b a k s  whbch this I#xtizy con- 
,hatmciur., at .Whra@ adence. 
saetaaighthei..st&%hhto 
pSecf,''pW&m and 
pbks. Zt was du&g tNg year 
--all the t.wcb ~ - c ~ *  
r a ( x 0 d i g  to the D@wey 
'Pedmtl ' mstem, ,which system 
khruss ' tmiqy,~e&staccsk 
b d s  wso ~b.~$t1l1' on A p t i l  
5; 1888 The drst fifteen boob 
listed In Ws old awesion book 
whioh we &till have, are Bea- 
ecrm. libab d SXMQY, by Dr. 
L a d  TM-tqnjolf the mi- 
g5ml l W ~  vol- are on 
edr ref ewe shdv%s in the 
; &h.IC;XUIY r - ~ ~ ~ t y  
i m  &.@bid id lx#B aati 
strb ,the rPesw lxm&on a% Dr- 
Lasda work. 
*So cwr column tS d e d  
~.~~ 
We beUm %it the 11ka1-y 
has %ssf a d ' &  serving ppan 
itspakwse as a pCIWe, a~ a$&. 
a l @ h t t a & & e * h o + ~ ~ q  
in fk a s  st?&, *f%e; 
a d  *. m m  .k, ~WpsIgllB. 
'cwble hYais mi@: "!qIt! .* 
-I ?@VET& of tGd+ ida~ls $ a 
. + ! ~ w . ,  bf :BdfS": i*cp 
wtrth bP1 E4pprL$i3"t6&q.' . *  
Bcqe a# our- nlevet.'bW 
*cB m#W " W- w e ,  As. 
' % ~ C C U I  #W 40 && #bb. 
haw0 mam to s m  w7qim- 
tam %Ee: 
-- ~al@lw,  w 
't;V-= Bdllwm end,&. 
bdor by ~ ~ ~ , B l r b y  sqmw
Cm't W by T b d +  @~ww+ 
Pmatld&aWYhvdl,X.we% 
'&w by Stonea M e w  
Rwdaar. W 1 f e . b  & i e ,  
M m ' S  Ulusrwurrsble Mind by 
Highet. 
. , &k'iw them your lihasg. 
I 1 
.I 
Virginia Ann Vws, daughter 
6f Mr. am5 man Chest&. V w  
of fiuithwt. gnandayglir 
ti% of Mk. J. Bd. Braaham of 
AnWq has twSW we~ial 
maognitioxl ~~ fhe govern- 
ment of the Pe$wblic d Frahce 
ECSF. F 3 ~ l r ~  tbe most outstand: 
i q  student @' -WH fn the 
lhtem&b~~al HaWe . f i m m  
at rlaabanlri~e. '
Bn zmw aY .a b&e 
li'x& ~ P ~ ' ~  et * 
3=kmx," G s  made !Mi& 
VO& by GUY QU- de 
sckmgre: ooubsel .iem&J of 
t a e ~ o f ~ p r b i n N e m  
or- In &halt at hh'g;bv- 
ernaaerrt. 
Mi& vw, *o 'wgs reGent; 
ly pdwbed7dth a a A. b 
@We, with a h I?sench 
ancl' a %inor: in JtiiMogy, , , F" acf3m?mmb!roitheIh na-
-1 Emzse Progprom'f* fdar 
y-: SBte d ss pmidcnt' 
~ w - = ~ ~  
honorary 4- soeiety. 
She was junior class advisor 
for KaP* Delta BpEikm, na- 
h a l  66bWav ~ ~ t ) o 0  #-: 
cictg; a'memkar of the msque 
and Wfg caw; mm* Teach- 
ers of -the Wmleyanl 
O m ,  $a&. the W o t k m  COW- 
cil of the Student 'ckmm,mt 
Association. She was seleoted 
for "WBds! Who among W- 
daa$.-irrAmerha Co&.&m anb 
u- ilot 1sSQ)SP. 
.wer tedcMng one, yeax in 
* .fp?'t .Qf g f ~ ~ ~ ,  :a && *?@'.& &,$ 
aee&nic Year of .IS%-$7 In 
-ria Whew? she i s  to be. 
awarded a aeMla~ship. She 
~ n i  carrthue E!W r w y  
m h  will visft f m e r  
Iutaametim HOUSE friends in 
AStW grid l b r ~  duff= her 
stay. .  
, ST- P-8. 2 
(-&om P a ~ e  2) 
Emma with L o o h Q  l m q a i n  
on the eastern side an& !!hnd 
h&auntain on the wmt. Altitqde 
reaches as much aa 17W 2 4 ,  
* &le dap warn, pledasml4 
andl s?mm? wrplle bla$iW a p  
~&dFxn at nA&t. - , - * 
, There %a i$pe&* reqea- 
ct- "' w , b  \ aaatir,q$, ' 
&wi%&ws f&hh& &i kia g, 
horsetnwk ri- and Wit p k i n  
mat ~ q d  rellax8tim in the 
$ M & a  a+c surroun~p 
bf b e  rnomWas. 
ist ;#JSO~WJD~~, P. 0. BOX ,125, 
'Fort &a. 
Garland Ward, a sophomore frum Sy&2, won third g h e  
ih nalonal campetition, fa ?Mr. FLtture =SS ~xecu&fe?' 
t ijkFing the recent naaiaaal conventlm d me Future Business 
. pf  Jitnerica at Chicago. \ 
%fore Going Home Dtaer f acksoatlille students 
who iitteaded We convention 
were JQhn m, Pawah new 
%ate ~Wdmit ;  Rasmond Pon- 
der, Juekwnville, &ng state 
mer;laerrt; ~ o e  h e ,  am; 
Bob !%u&xd, ,Dadwi1Ic; and 
iollfe SO&, Gwtersa. 
1 -  & .of dae&ssmiUe's famil- 
3m in~m&timal students lame 
m k e ~  '%q@Vm after 4 
gsers oP cmmttoub r e c e  
be~e. Bolanda G d m ,  Vm- 
ZI%!W. id3 W! Ctiba, 
were ' ;mMaEg ihe =dog whg 
received W r  &tqmes a t  the 
NiEele Nm&- df @bat, 
poeco, d plaacsqse Sehyde of 
P&Wm am ~ L w  in Plvxicl~ 
b- 'to Nqv Yprlr to 
4 & hem%. h d s ,  'me, 
N d m *  sppt WLW 'timi in 
K F  Xm9c petDre saiIiq& while 
W CUWVO .J&t f6r Sp&s in 
May. 
lddmmhd' BauPW, Fez, 
mm'awo, o e f w  @i? m-
a t  W*,h;, 
316idb., where he will W jnjeid 
'hy W-3' SlrihiDha, TWiIrrmdj 
la* ti& !W@mer. ~'Stbve" is 
now aww wimmw s&l 
bye. 
sW#o 'Lerda-OM- 
berg, XtWt is now w a a g  in 
U w l e , ,  v., *ttre sure?nn~r, 
' and U p  &StUnie, d r e e ,  
i s  vkaitia re]arWe& in Texas. 
PrJAN'S 
tkmthwl IPoaP P a e  2) 
w; w m b  J U ~ =   en; 
WW:' M& T. Otleffq Jqpa; 
WrQUrma 8, Pam WaodviUe; 
23* b, pi@- ae 
.w.' P.g;r&q &&yvlW, Maneme 
Psple, BavttO 3: Wade* Bihn- 
-; Dptl HI Pw, Wd- 
Ifn*rt; Hwmv m- 
IIPJ~ . Wwver; Card R a W ,  
- W ~ ~ t t  B. 
%U?kW Wasen; d ~ ' k u %  
T+ t1)uoWhw pro+ 
*agp- fb tb2 O o d u -  
~ # t B e S ~ - - ,  
. . d u e a z t ' ~ a  4as'btdP 
-:*mvsil ,w, me s-w& 
- 
' 
t%smil%nd mu& be 'M 
rwtshast two 'wprehs.'bedosb . 
~ttontetohep4onU: . 
It has beem pm& w. 
n K ; h m m t ~ ~ ~  
oonstst of the p*t, 
viee-lvre9iasnt, m- & 
timwmGr d taw a-, *- 
blm, (16) om6 k%vme11*:: ! t i v e s , ~ a F t l l i e - ~ '  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ d ~ P d r t h e ~ r ~ a t ~ a a ~  
were V M ~ -  pw art-8f , M r  &W sWW, $w& kr w1mflBS)O - (M 
Brcmmc ot' N U  at$ S#, Pegay XWI~ at CIW-d H k b  s d  J a d ~  J&L% ol &&fh 
EIrra; Ssl prps 2huit.M~~ EilmolpdE8, DAB Scaeol at.a- ~Y~~ GMvekmd 
J g x @ & &  FircMem au* H4vwlr l % ~ , d  Walnut Grove Ebb a d  B W Y  lhm 
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~riendliness is a great Jax 
tradition; Keep it strong 
-Jacksonville students have a worth-' 
while tradition ,to uphold, and they are 
doing their college anhextraordinary ser- 
vice by doing so. Friendliness has always 
been one of the best recruiting services 
Jacksonville has possessed and has been 
to a large extent responsible for the re- 
markable increase in enrollment here. 
However, no virtue is so good that it 
cannot be improved. We could do our col- 
lege an even greater service by promoting 
student friendliness to the limit. 
Our summer sessions naturally run 
somewhat behind the regular sessions in 
the degree of friendliness. There are good 
ezpltutatioris for its l h k g  so, but there is 
no doubt that friendliness can be promot- 
ed as well in thq summer as in the fall 
and spring with a little more effort. 
Actually it does not take much effort 
to be friendly. h t  of the time we are 
just not conscious of the facf that our atti- 
tude toward visitors and our fellow stu- 
dents do not seem friendly. A friendly 
%ello" or "hi there" goes a long way to- 
ward making someone feel at home. 
Being friendly is habibforming, as  we11 
as cohtagious. If you do your part, the 
others are certain to join in. 
No one needs to be told the value of 
friendhess if he visita some ,of the other 
campuses in the southeast, especially most 
of the large universities. Many times tbe 
students' attitude toward visitors seems 
to be cold or indifferent, and the visitor 
l%es nothing better than to be somewhere 
else. 
For example, a t  l e d  one of the large 
Southeastern Conference schools has a 
large sign a t  the beginning of one of its 
busiest campus sidewalks, clearly identify- 
ing it as  "Hello Walk". Yet, far  k o  few of 
the students bother to say, "Hello", even 
when greeted in the traditional friendly 
fashion that is common for Jacksonville. 
We cannot deny that, for the most 
part, we have one of the frendliest cam- 
puses anywhere. But, sometimes we have 
a tendency to let down, often a t  the worst 
time. 
Perhaps the Student Government As- 
sociation, o r  some other active organiza- 
tion, could do well ts promote a "friend- 
liness week" which *wBuld go a long way 
toward helping us to remember the great- 
est tradition that we have. 
Chapel fund climbing fast; 
- 
Have you done 4 your part? 
Today marks the beginning of the see thkm on the bulletin board ou@ide The 
second campus-wide campaign to raise q a b  anytime bhis week. 
funda for a college chapel. Jacksonville Another special gif% has been donated 
students should give the project a lot of by Josten'a Ring Complny. The beautiful 
serious thought during the remainder of walnut p l q u e  now on display will be used 
the semester. We need that chapel, and for permanent recognition of the student 
there is no great r gift for us to leave organizations whose memibership contri- 
here a t  Jacksonvil 'i e when we depart. bute 100% to the building fund during 
Remarkable progress already has any of the cQmpus drives. 
been made in raising funds for the beauti- Now i s  the time far all of Jackson- 
wly-deaigned little chapel that is becam- ville's students to get solidly behind' O W  
ing more of a reality every day. The stu- eha~el-building Program and make a 
dents who m r e  in attendance during the dream a reality by this time next year. 
past semester know the tremendous re- 
sponse when the student body offered Proposed SGA amendment . 
during the few short weeks of the spring 
fund-raising campaign. Almost $1,000 is good for Jax student body 
raised from the student body alone, which t, 
represents a definite indorsement -and a !l? h e summer Student Government 
recognition of need among Jacksonville - Association has its &st step toward 
students. 
The chapel committee needs only providing a better representation .on the 
about $3,000 more before i t  can make def- Student Council here during the next reg- 
inite plans to begin construction on the ular session. 
building. Paul Hoffexbert, Gadsden archi- The Summer Council should be com- 
b t ,  already has provided the preliminary mended for clearing a proposed amend- glans for the chapels and you students Can ment for student action later t ~ s  sum- 
m' COrnGIAN mer. The students, in turn, should give the proposed amendment a lot of consideration 
Published monthlykby the Student Body of the before voting day. I t  is one of the best 
State Coyep, Ja&sonvil,le, Alabama, a d  en- ~ r o ~ o s a l s  that has come out of the Coun- 
tered as secona-class matter March 30, 1943, at cil in some time, a ~ d  should go a long way 
the post Oftice at Jacksonville, Alabama under toward improving the quality of student 
the A& of March 3, 1879. lawmaking. 
In the past, the Student C o u n e h a s  
Subscription Rate, $1.00 Per Year, been composed of the four SGA officers 
Haq~y . .... ... .. ........... ....... Editor and four representatives from each of the 
Curtis Williams ....... ... Managinn Editor classw. The proposed amendment pro- 
Martha Wmy ...... :.. ..... AssabG m* vides 'for the nt&ber of council members 
Tommy MeManus .. . ...: .. . SW*  itor or to b, increased .to inclpude representatives 
* * Cimul'tion YnH from each of the dormitories, along with a1 Love& ..............' ..-.... Ph-er B 8. R. K. Coffee ........................ t, Adviser the editors of the ~ ~ u d e n t  ewspaper and 
Gary Luttrell, Marion L ~ e y  . . . . Reporters yearbook. v 
BY Martha Term 
Meet Kenneth Davis, one of 
Jaoksonville's most industrious 
and ver$atile students. He is a 
senior now, and ip attend- 
night school this summer while 
working during the day at Fort 
McClellan in the Finance and 
Accounting Department. 
Before beginning his 'college 
career, Kenneth was an army 
Sergeant and served in Korea 
as 'a demolition specialist. At 
I 
Old Glory Is Up; 
Thanks to Cousins 
The flag is W k !  
If you haven't noticed ik 
be sure to look at our n8br 
tional enslgn the nex+ time 
you're on the quadralwle. 
Your Student Gdvernment 
Association obtained the  
material and Frank Cooslns 
BhiIInyed up the 45-foot pole 
b rave the line t h u g h  
the block. Thaolks, Fra*. 
Smking of new cbsn(les, 
Forney Hall wlll be e v m -  
ated in Nwember; . The 
Ayers Science Bdlding will 
be in use in September; and. 
plans for a whole new sm- 
tern of Mewalks for the 
quadrangle and north cam- 
pus are underway. 
TRe 6.G.k has put up a 
number of "Keep Off The 
Oras@ sigal6. A hit d wn- 
sideration bn our part will 
help elhhate the "cow- 
LrsiIs" across the camPUS. - 
i 
Jaeksora?lle he has specialized 
in making better-than-average 
$rades, in serving with the 
~ s h e r s  Club, and in rendering 
invaluable he$ 
to various de- 
coration c o m  
mitties. 
As chairman 
of the Chapel 
Finape C o m- 
mittee, he has 
done xn excel- 
ent job of or- 
I nducing t h e  oowration of 
mwmm nis co-workers; 
as president of the %BLA, he 
has led the chapter through 
m e  of its most suocessful years. 
Kenneth represented t h e 
American Tobacco Company 
on the campus last year and. 
for his outstanding service, he 
received a certificate of merit. 
E i t h e r Centre, Gadsden, 
ScottsQoro, or Anniston might 
claim Kenneth as a citizen, for 
he has lived in each of these 
towns a few years. He can 
rightfully sing alma mqters of 
both Jackson County and An- 
riiston high schools, because it 
was there he won lettars in 
baseball and football. 
Another feather in this sen- 
lor's cap is his bride, the form- 
er Ina Martin, from Anniston. 
They were married last Jan- 
uary, and now live 011 College 
Street here in Jacksonville. 
A lbusiness administration 
major and apn mxmotqirs T. 
Kenneth will receftre a X. 
degree won completion of one 
more semester's wwrk. He plans 
to continue his work at Fort 
MoCldan. 
B y  Martha Terry 
Immediate issues before the 
S.G.A. counciI are lights for 
.the newly installed bulletin 
board in B i b  Craves, installa- 
tion of a washing machine in 
Pannell Hall, improvement of 
the P.A. system, an activity 
'program for the summer ses- 
sion, planning of the Class Of- 
ficers' Dance, amendment to 
the constitution, posting of 
' m p  off the Grass" signs, 
and rope for the dag pole. All 
of these matters were acted 
upon in the @st meeting of the 
summek session held June 14. 
"Toot" Haas heads the fi- 
nance committee on lights for 
the bulletin boards, and in the 
next report, there will be more 
details on when the lights will 
be installed. Without lighting 
facilities, the bulletin boards 
are useless. 
All efforts will be made to 
have the washing machine 
moved from Forney to Pannell 
Hall within the next week. 
An im~rovement lor the P A  
w e e k 1 y dormitory-nsored 
round and square dances. - 
To insure bettec representa- 
tion of the studentl body, presl- 
dent Buddy Davidson has pro- 
posed an amendment adding to 
the council one representative 
from, each dormitory and the 
editors of the Mimosa and the 
Collegian. The present council 
is in favor of the amendment, 
but the final decision Lies in 
the vote of the student body. 
You will have a chance to 
voiee your approval or disap- 
proval in about two weeks. 
'WEEP om mm GASG" 
signs will be posted at points 
on the campus where the 
"short-cut" temptation is the 
strongest. Please observe these 
signs and protect the, gay 
young m e  blades. couqcil voted to buy 
rope for the flag pole. The new 
flag was raised for the first 
time on June 15. (Tbnks to 
Franklin Cousins, who climbed 
the pole and threaded the pul- 
,c--,. d y : )  
System will be the purchase of Attention a members who 
a microphone stand. were absent: Your fellow stu- 
Class Officers' dance is only dents have placed their confi- 
a few weeks off (July 13), and dence in your ability to repre- 
plans are under way to make sent them at all meetings. Don't 
it the big event of the summer. let them down by being late or 
Meanwhile, there w i l l  b e  absent. 
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First Assembly Of Summer 
Features Progress Report 
The first assembly for the Summer Session was held Tqeday, 
June 21, in the Leone Cole Auditorium Buddy Davidson, newly- 
elected gresident of the SGA presided. a. Leon Malt ier  present- 
ed the invocation. # 
Mr. Mason b h n  the mograrn byCleading the group in the 
singing of &ere< songs. This 
was foUowed by a musical .pro- 
gram of three seletions, pre- 
sented by the FacuLty Trio. 
This trio consists of Mr. Mason, 
piano; Dr. Barron, violin; and 
Dr. Duncan, cello. 
Dr. Cole Speaks 
Dr. Cole was introduced to 
spea,k on the history and pros- 
pects of the college. Me review- 
ed the fat3 .that the State 
N q a l  School was established 
here in 1883 by an act of the 
legislature and the first session 
was held in the fall ot that 
sear with an attendance of 76. 
?"he sbte appropriation for the I normal school that yns was 
Science Club 
Welcomes 8 
E@t new members were in- 
ducted into the local Science 
club durdng an impressive inl- 
tiation ceremony here last 
Thursday. 
Frank Powell, newly elect- 
ed summer president, adrninist- 
ered the membership oath to 
Watha Peary,. Sprlngville; h t  
Qininger, rLaaFgyette; Betty 
Peak, Brent; Jo  Deerman, &c-' 
tion; Buddy Dalv;idson, Gun- 
tersviUe; Barbara Cole, Tallas- 
see; Ed Blake, Heilin; and 
I r n m n e  PhiIligs, Weaves. 
William Paschall, the club's 
official initiator, had charge of 
the preliminary initiation rite 
in the biolosy latb. Powell was 
assisted i n  the formal initiation 
ceremony by Alton Couch, 
vice-president, and W a l t e r 
Paige, secretary-treasurer. 
The o t h e r new&-elected 
summer officer is Jimmy Tid- 
more, who is now serving as 
Organization reporter. 
Edith Wilson was in charge 
of refreshments. She was as- 
sisted by Mrs. Suevilla Pen- 
(Contimed on Page Six) 
$2500.00. 
In 1929 the institution be- 
came a four-year teachers' coI- 
lege offering a B. S. degree in 
elementary education. In 1940 
the 33. S. in secondary educa- 
tion was added and in 1947 the 
Bachelor of Arts and the 
Bachelor of Science degrees 
were: added. Since that time 
agrees  have been offered in 
thew special areas: business 
education, music education, 
health and physical education., 
The most recent 50 be added is 
the degree of medicaI technol- 
my. TUrb years of pre-profes-' 
h n a l  courses are also avail- 
mble for s tubnts  who wish to 
major in subjects not offered 
here. 
&"p m&&at8' - 
Dr. Cole llsted the n a m e  of 
the six presidents who preced- 
ed him, the sixth being the late 
Dr. 6. W. Daugette, who served 
from 1899 to 1942, the longest 
af any college presidents in 
Alabama, and grabably the 
langest in the nation. Much 
progress was made during Dr. 
Dauwtte's administration, hr 
said. 4 
The total enrollment for the 
currunt year is 3,614. This in- 
cludes 1,378 day students and 
887 evening students in the fall 
swim; 004 day students and 
431 e.venilrg students in the 
sunyner session plus 214 en- 
rolled in extension. A large in- 
crease in enrollment k expect- 
ed this fall. 
Dr. Cole pointed out that the 
CHAP= CONDI[ITTEE-Nine d the eleven student orgranizcrs for thr? summer C h a m  
Colnmitk ?re shown above! KneeLing are Dewey BnddIeston, general v i c e - a -  Billy 
PannelI, planning committee c h a h n a ~  John Lee, f!nance nhalraen; and Bubs Balns, meckal 
projech chairman. On the second row are Harry S b m m l h  general chairman; Edward Anderson, 
publicity chalnmrm: Iris Bswh, at-chairman of the student committoe; DeWltt Self, chairman 
of the student committee; Tom Freermn, alumni chairllran; and Louise Stanton, faculty connuit- 
tee chairman. Not sh6- are G w  Luttrdl, general sectetary, and Psge Fanner, c h m  d 
the special guts 
college's district includes the . SOFTBf+L ' , SCHOLABS 
counties of M a l b ,  Cherokee, (C+tinued IPnvm Page One) (Go-aed From h g e  One) 
Cleburne, !Randolph. C h a m- Apartments won over ..annell of their overail quality-point 
hers, Tallapobsa, C W ,  Clay, Annex with a "raund-the- average. In ZKidition, the top 
T a H a h a ,  Chilton, Shelby, St. basesm mar- & 11-0. three students in each dep&- 
CMr,Calkoun, Bowah. Blount, mur&ayps g m e  ;between merit will bp listed in order, 
and MarshallvThe approximate the 1 d e p e d - M  and pannell provided their quality &mint 
population of this area is 600,- ~ 4 1  w s  pwm~pgtr& until F ~ I -  average is high enough to 
0UU. The sctrml gmulation is- dag on accoua ~e r&. mh merit @c@tim. 
about 92,000. Jacksonville State game, the Independents were %@ s tag  feeh that 
College furnishes 85 per cent viceoriow after ~6-g from such mo$tlition for graidvating 
of the teachers for this area; behind in the last inning scar- seniors twkce each year will 
80 cent of the athletic ing Jaur runs upping the final help to promute more active 
MI~CMS and 32  per centot the score to 11-10. cometition for the top scholas 
music teachers and band direc- Thb afternoon, the t 0 p tic averages over B four-year 
tors, Jacbnvi l l e  - r a i n e d t e a s  of last w ~ e k ,  Indepen- period. TO bg listed amang the 
t e ~ h e m  teach. an estimated 20 dents and Vet Apartments, will top scholars -1 ,be 4 signal 
per cent of ,the white children meet. This should prove to be honor for $our years of con- 
in the stat.. an  interesting game if the Sci-tio~s class work, and the 
The p r m t  appropriation aMve scores are of any indica- final recornition for work well 
for Jacksonville is $386.000, tion. done. 
which is equated to $273.00 pei As a germanent token of the 
student. At a recent appearance , . honor received, each student 
Q&re *he legistative -commit- the great propress being made fisted wU1 b e  awarded a cef- 
tee 8n appropriations, Ik. Cole in the quality af teachiw and tificake signed  by the president 
asked fbr am increase o f education in general. Jackson- and the dean of the mbge and 
$85,000, which would amount vllle Stab College, he a d ,  de- *e heads of the deparknent 
to $60 per student, This in- serves much of the credit for to which he belonm. 
crease would also provide for this progress h m u s e  of the 
an averam raise of $600 for the graduates i t  has sent out. to  Then there was the football 
present faculty; ten per cent teach and for the iltfluence of coach who Could pot make both 
raise for the administrative the institution. . ends meet. 
strrZf and nine additional teach- 
ers. 
College Has 43 Buildings 
There are 43 bulldings on 
our campus valued at $4,504- 
000, Dr. Cole stat&. A new 
men's donnitoly was cumnlet- 
ted r e e ~ t l y  and another is un- 
der construction. A n w  xienc-e 
building Is under way, adld 
plans for bulldings in the near 
futu# include a fine arts  
building, a new dining hall, 
and additional dormitory spade. 
The present dining roam will 
be conva4.d into a studwt 
union building and book store 
when a neW one is erected, he 
explained. 
Dr. C. R. ,Wood, w b  served 
as dean of the, college for 24 
years and was connected with 
the college from I919 until 
1955, was wesent to recall FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS shown above are .Bob 
sqrne &out SOPHOMOitE C W S  OFFICERS for the summer seasio~~, Crosby, B i r ' b m ,  president; Sylvia *Norton, Oxford, 8od*l mMh oi the school. He pidured above, are Garland Ward, Sylacauga, prddent ;  A n n  
ohahman; Sherry Groley, Kellyton, secredwy-treasurer; Sue commented that i reced White. C o l I b ~ ,  and l[rls hngh, Gadden, SGA repmbnt&ifes; 
Welch, Alexander City, 6GA representative; Mary Barnett, nt- rnnths he ha had occs im to Betty w h ,  Cedar Bluff, rePo*; n f a d ~   bob&^, Cedar Bluf, 
porter; George' Sides, Dora, SGA represbtatfve; not fe yisit x c h o ~ l ~  in several corn- *-President; June NaY'l01, Baa% sodal QbPfrmm: not 
Bhlpa SOepfierrs, Columbll~~, Gas vim-menk tles in this district and noted b soan ---cT. 
a,; 
- -. ~ . . v, .- 
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DISCUSS AVIATION mUCA'I1ON-mers in the ads- 
Uon education workshop a t  JsoBeanvllle meenfly were, lefi to, 
k h t ,  John Nash, principal ef AmMbkt tEih School; CBpt. F. 
J. 'Schwae-, directer of information eervice, Delta-CLS . 
Airlines; Capt. 'Thomas Tager, UB. Air Force inskvctor Ila the 
workshop, and William P. Roest, Gsdsden, ihstruchr and w- 
~ t l i ~ a h r .  Miss Ludlle Brawomb is director. ( 
~ational    via ti on Education 
Director Speaks On Campus 
Dr. Melvin K. Striekler, na- 
dona1 director of aviation edu- 
cation, Civil Air Patrol, of 
Washington, D. C., spoke to the 
aviation workshop, faculty and 
students here last Wednes- 
day morning on "The Develop- 
ment of Air Power in the So-. 
viet Union." 
.Dr. Stxickler pointed out that 
the material used in his talk 
was available to the public and 
was not classified in nature. 
The purpose of such a discus- 
a n ,  ha said, cwas to give better 
qmderstgndiqg of "the forces 
this country has to deal with." 
"Don't underestimate t h e 
Rugsians," .Dr. Strickler em- 
ph'asized. "They are formid- 
able. San't make the same mis- 
take &out Sussia that the 
t%mans made about the U. S. 
bedore World War 11-they are 
capable of great things." 
Althoudi the Communists 
in the training of aeronautical 
engineers, Dr. StrickIer con- 
tinued. Noting the smqlI num- 
ber of aeronautical engineers 
enrolled at M. I. T. recently, 
he coinmented that Russia be- 
gins with youngsters in the ele- 
mentary grades and prepares 
them to become engineers. He 
spoke of their overcoming the 
weather barriers and of polar 
flying, which places Russia 
north of the U. 5. instead of 
east or west. 
~j tho~@h Dr. Strioklw &ed- 
ited the AIussfaes yrlth great 
abikity in the deve1opment of 
air pciwer, he emphasized the 
fact that the U. fj. is out in 
front and that "America is 
superior in the air." 
Dr. Strickler was introduced 
by Miss Lucille Branwmb, di- 
rector of the workshop. ' 
*~e'credt t  for the development WhihwaY Gives 
of aviation in the Soviet Union, 
~ r .  Strimer produced facts to Jax Added Beau&. 
&ow that ~ u s s i a  was among 
the first to show an interest in Safety For studen& 
ballooning and even behre the 
turn of this century had de- 
signed dirigibles. In 1910 a 
French company had an order 
for 20 military planes for Rus- 
sia, and fn 1913 Igor Ivan 
Sikorsky, now a U. S. citizen, 
flew his own plane that bore 
a markab le  resemblance to 
modern planes. 
"The significant point is, that 
they had this development so 
early", Dr. Strickler declared. 
"There was great aviation de- 
velopment in Russia before 
World War I, showing that 
av£atIon has deep roots in the 
boviet Union. There is no rea- 
son .for us to (become panicky 
about Bhe development a s  
though it *ere somethiqg re- 
cently devised." 
He traced the development 
of Rmia7s consistent interest 
In aviation, and of their plsq 
of consolidating the indus- 
tries which has enabled them 
to atkain a status of indepen- 
d e n c e and self-sufticiency. 
They have all the natural re- 
sources needed except tin and 
rubber, and if they get into the 
Malay states, they will have 
those. he ~0inted out. 
The *White Way" being 
erected may have killed a few 
favorite paks, caused a lot or 
controversy and ill feelings, 
.;but the students of Jackson- 
ville are pleased with the new 
lighting sptem. In addition to 
beautifying Pelham Road an& 
the town square, students find 
they are lw apt to stumble 
over a curb while walking 
from the movies or their even- 
ing snack. .Another advantage 
is that they are more likely to 
get* lift td or  fro^ the cam- 
pus b m e ,  under the new 
lights, they are mope easily 
recognized. 
No doubt, the Jacksonville 
Chamber of Commerce realized 
they had much to gain by 
lighting the sfxets as they have; 
JaolrsonviUe has taken on a 
mare m o a e r n appearance. 
meanwhile the residents seem 
to have *forgotten huge oaks 
once grew on the square; also, 
people who were afraid to ven- 
ture out in the night will be 
less apprehensive about "goin' 
to town" now. . 
A salute to Jacksonville who 
 - 
m e  swsians are maGng has made a step, not O ~ Y  in 
greater strides than the U. S. her favor, but in ours also. 
Flying Time 
*For Aviation 
One of the hi&li&ts of the 
summer Aviation Education 
Wurkshw for teachers a t  the 
College is its 'Flying. Class- 
room" in which the members 
of the workshop 4articigated. 
the past we&-end, visiting 
three military installations, the 
Air University at ~ a x w b ~ ,  the 
. Aviation Medicine School at 
Qulllter Air Force Base, and 
Perisacola Naval Air Station. 
Airlift for the two-day field 
trip was provided by the Max- . 
w a  Air Force Base in a C-117 
g e m 1  missions plane. The 
visits d the bases were arrang- 
ed by Colonel Charles Wne, 
'assistant Chief oX Qperathni of 
lthe Air Command and Staff 
College a t  Maxwell. Colonel J. 
C. Carlson, Commander 03 
,Gunter Air Force Base; and 
Commander Fred P. m n i e l ,  
Chief of Operst.tioxls at the Pen; 
I - Firstdght 
. sacola Naval Air Station. 
For most of the participants 
, of the workshop, made up of 
teachers and ,teacher-trainees. 
this field trip provided their 
first experience at flying. At 
Maxwell Air Force Base they 
, were shown through the opera- 
tions and weather facilities, the 
T-33 Jet Trainimg School, in- 
strument trainipg, the Air War 
aJlege, and the Air University 
Library; and witnessed the 
graduation ceremonies of the 
Cammand and GtafL College, at 
which a gradustting class of 
colonels and majors was, ad- 
d r d  'by Secretary of the Air 
Talbot; they a h  viewed the 
ceremonies accoqanying his 
deg9m~ by air.-- bjr 'the 
Maxwell band anif &or guard. 
Fly To Pensaacda ' 
Flown to , Pensamla , NavaP 
Air Station by U W  Colonel 
Caldwell and major Stone, the 
m u p  were taken Joa4rd an 
- aircraft ' carrier, a n d  later 
shown through the weather 
station, the Rescue and Survi- 
.val Training, &hibit, the Basic 
Training School, followed by a 
tour ob historic Sensacola, in- 
cluding the 3amcrlls San Carlos 
Fort. At each military installa- 
tion the teachers were enter- 
tained at the Oeeicers Club. 
Workshop members who par- 
ticipated in this ''Flylng Class- 
room", designed to give a real- 
istic experience to correlate 
with their classroom work, 
were the following: 
Charles Nun, Thomas Sham- 
blee, Mrs. Kathryzk Traywick, 
Mrs. Mary Bacafi, ,Anpie .Ruth 
Cain, of Amision, Rwmmnd 
Ponder, Jacksonville, Ben Pat- 
terson, DadeviUe; Nancy Bur- 
roughs, Gadsden; Gail Case; 
Mrs. Bess Langley, Montgom- 
ery; Mrs. Letha Birchfield, 
Marie Oesterliag, a rid Bess 
Stone, all of Birmingham. 
The grow was aecoqppanied 
by Miss Lucille Braascomb, 
Director qf .the Workshop, 
~ISAF~ROTC Captain T. E. 
Tager, worshop instructor, and 
Mrs. Taylor smith. "Tena Tay- 
lor", of WBMA, Anniston. 
SCIENCE CLUB 
(Continued From Page Five) 
dengrass, the charter president 
of the Science Club. 
Other members present were 
Billy Pannell; Kay Stevenson, 
K e n n e t h Hitchcock, Tom 
WaIls, John Butlar, Allen Ab- 
eey, 'Steve' Sirisinha, Xarry 
Sherman, Dr. James C. Wilkes, 
an& Mr. Reuben Boozer. 
SENIOR CLASS LEADERS for the qmvmer sessfon, shown 
above, are (front row) June Usry, MurraycroSs, secretam- 
treasurer; Mildred Femandec, Cuba, sodel c-; Dd Orr, 
Albertville, reporter; Frances Hamma Wedmee, SGA rep* 
seatitive; (second row) Pelham A b l ~  Piedmont, doe-presl- 
dent; and Virgil Holder, Albertville, president. Bill m, Fad 
Paf ne. SGA representative, is not shown. 
JUWIW C q S s  OFFICERS f w  t4e aqmaff@ iWb db&,&, 
r i h t )  Faxs Sidles, Deltq pad Guy Bigbarn, 'hbbama CWY, xeP- 
nsentajives: W a l k  Paige, Key Wed, Fls., pice-p-ent; 
Mary  prayb be^, De)& h e l  chWqa~;  Pat Gewe, HeW,  
secretary-treasurer; and John Lte. Navoo, president. Bertde LOP 
O'Dopnell, Steeje, reporter, is not shown. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT ' 
' The Chapel Fund 
Jacksonville State College 
A s  of June 24, 1955 
, Receipts 
Contribution from Studets (Regular .and ~ v e n i n g  
.................................................. Sessions) $1W5.79 
.................... Contriiutioni from Faculty and Staff 645.5f3 
........................................ . Contri~butions from Mumni 220.00 
Total Contributions to Date ................ $1871.29 
, Accounts Receivable 
...................... Pledge from Danforth Foundation $5000.00 
Pledges from Faculty and Staff (not due) .......... :. 306.00 
Total Accounts Receivable .................. $6805.00 
Expenditures, 
............ Stamp and Ehvelope~ (letters to alumni) 34.00 
...................................... ...... . Pledge Cards ....,...... 10.60 
.......................................... .Post Cards ,(due notices) 3.00. 
.................................. . ............. Paper and Stencils ., .:. 6.80 
Total Expenditures ....,.............. ............. 54.3@ 
........ Total Contributions and Pledges 87176.29 
........................ li;: Less Total Expenditures 64.30 
:& & '  Total Assets ............................ $7121.99 
s 
.?.=. 
3 , ,., '. +,, . . !.Respectfully Submitted : 
. - Kenneth R. Davis 
- Finance Chafrman, % "!i F 1 
. - '%rf' Chapel Committee .; , , j 
w . 
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